i62	SPECIAL S
Hospitals year-book, 1931-34, an annual
record 01 the hospitals of Great Britain
ard Ire1and .incorporating- k£Burdetfs>
hospitals and chantie^" founded 1889,
issued under the auspices of the Joint
council 01 the Order of St John and the
British red cross society and the Bntish
hos>tais associat on Lond , Central
bur of hospital information 1931-34*
i 1-4 29cm H)s	362942
Rnsseli Sage foundation. New York Li-
brary Airencan ioandat^ons for social
welfare Rev ed , 1930 X Y , The Foun-
<?at.on, 1930 56p 23cm 50c 360973
Social work year book, 1935   A descrip-
tion of organized actrvmes in social \\ork
and in related fields   3d issue    Editor,
F   S   Hall    N Y , Russell Sage found
1935 698p  25cm $4	360
Co^terts I/st of contnbuto-s, p ^3-18, Topical
a-tides, c'assiSed list of titles, p 19-22 , Dictionary,
wA^ signed articles and bibliographies, p 23-560, Direc-
+-r»es (1) Natiora! agencies, pub'ic, p 563-70, (2)
National agencies, pmate, p 571-629, (3) State agencies,
p 631-57 Index
CBESOTOLOGY
Handbook of American prisons and re-
formatories, [lst-4th] ed , 1925-33 N Y ,
Osborne assoc , 1925-[33j 4v 22cm 4th
ed $250	365973
Title ard jnpnnt vary
l«t eda 1925 , 2d ed , 1926, 3d ed , 1929, 4th ed , 1933
Social science research council Com-
mittee on survey of research on crime
and criminal justice Guide to material
on crime and criminal justice . . . pre-
pared by Augustus Frederick Kuhlman
for the Coirm:ttee on surrey of research
on cr*rne and criminal justice of the So-
cial science research council .NY,
\\Yison, 1929 633p 26cm Sen ice basis
016 364
"A eescnptave, classified, union catalog of books,
mssc^aphs, and pamphlets in thirteen selected
LoTU^es, axid of articles listed in the leading periodical
mdeses reatag to all phases of crime and criminal
.^s-Lce j: the l>.ted States "— Prer
CaEfomia. University Bureau of public
administration. Bibliography of crime
 UBJECTS
and criminal justice^ 1927-1931, comp
b} Dorothy Campbell Culver N Y , Wil-
son, 1934 413p 25cm Service basis
' 4.1 tho Kul irna i s Guide to ^latei ois ov dime a/id
Criminal Justice co-vers the American and Eighth ma
tenals published prior to 1927, the surpnsing increase
of puuhcatio iS sirce that date ha1- cndted a rtal
need for a compilation of the numerous recent mate-
nals, irdudirg the addition or the more important
lore'gn references "—Foreword
EDUCATION
Monroe, Paul Cyclopedia of education,
ed by Paul Monroe, \\ith the assistance
of departmental editors and more than
1000 individual contributors N Y , Mac-
millan, 1911-13 5v il pi (part col)
maps, port 28cm o p	370 3
Excellent ^hen issued, now somewhat out of date
Has signed articles by specialists, good bibliographies
aid excellent illustrations The scope of the work is
general, including education in all countries and all
periods, but -kmencan subjects receive somewhat fuller
treatment than foreign topics Analytical index in
v 5 groups articles by larger subjects than those used
i" mam alphabet
Watson, Foster Encyclopaedia and dic-
tionary of education . principles and
practice	types of teaching institu-
tions and educational systems through-
out the world Lond , Pitman, 1921-22
4v il, pi, plans, diagrs 27cm	370 3
General ^n scope, but most useful for British sub-
jects, as they are treated with much greater fullness
Rather popular in treatment, longer articles signed
with initials, brief bibliographies often given without
any dates of publication, includes considerable biog-
raphy and many excellent illustrations
Bnisson, Ferdinand fidouard Nouveau
dictionnaire de pedagogic et d'mstruc-
tion pnmaire Pans, Hachette, 1911
2087p 27cm.	3703
Deutsches institut fur wissenschaftliche
padagogik, Munster in Westfalen Lexi-
kon der padagogik der gegenwart Frei-
burg im Br, Herder, 1930-32 2v 26cm
M60 80	370 3
Rein, Wilhelm Encyklopadisches hand-
btich der padagogik 2 aufl Langensalza,
Beyer, 1903-10 lOv. and index 26cm
o p about $40
RoiofT, Ernst Max. Lexikon der pada-
gogik Im verein mit fachmannern nnd

